
Kathy Oliver 

 

 

Kia ora, Welcome.  Thank you very much for coming here to honour the life of Mary 

Kathleen Oliver, formerly MK McHugh.  In the common vernacular of today; Mum, Nana or 

Kathy 

 

Today, should not be about loss and sadness, but about celebrating Mum’s life and her 

contribution to our world. 

 

A life well lived in the service of God, her husband and the never-ending children and grand 

children, great grand children 

 

 Towards the end we had mum’s body but bit by bit she lost her memory and then her spirit 

diminished.  We still had glimpses of her wit and fragments of her mind and they were what 

we treasured to the end but the end was perfectly timed; it was time.   

 

We aren’t moving on from mum but are moving forward with her as she is still very much a 

part of our lives.   

 

She gave us the Irish side which we are all very proud of 

 

Her Maternal instincts can’t have been too well honed – being an only child living on an East 

Coast sheep station with two gruff Irishman and bewildered Irish lass – her mother – 

Margaret.   

 

She bore 6 children.   

Mother had a difficult time bringing us onto this earth.  We made her very sick and almost 

claimed her life in the process.  After all that pain, she wasn’t about to slip away without a 

fight and we were happy about that  

 

Mum lived for something larger than herself – she put the family at the centre of her universe 

Without complaint – stoic support and duty.  She sacrificed plenty.   

 

Dad was a public figure, businessman, Lion’s club active member and eventual President, A 

local councillor, Head of the Parks and Reserves.   

He worked long hours and extremely hard on his business in the early years and we should 

mention an enthusiastic supporter of Te Awamutu Club during the later period.    

 

This left a fair amount of time for solo child rearing for mum.  Sure, dad did the w/end stints 

and we all looked forward to the Sunday drives and ensuing BBQs and a welcome rest for 

mum from cooking.   

  



Some facts about Mum’s life: 

 

• Born in at Tokomaru Bay on the East Coast to Irish immigrant parents Philip and 

Margaret McHugh.   

• Lived the first 5 years between Ruatoria and Tikitiki 

• Her Dad, Phil bought his first farm Te Puia Springs which had a school for mum, pub, 

hot pools, a store, county council and garage 

• This is where mum made some lifelong friends in Colleen King, Essie Grant and Dos 

Colbert 

• Mum continued her education at Boarding school in Gisborne at St Mary’s.  Which is 

now the Flying Nun backpackers – the passage of time can be cruel 

• When she started school she had an Irish brogue picked up from the parents and 

Uncle on the sheep station. 

• Mum played representative netball and loved Irish dancing 

• Her first job was at the Te Puia Springs County Council 

• The Grant’s moved to TA and invited mum for a visit – you know where this going. 

• Essie’s mother said, “Don’t worry about her stay, we’ll marry her off.”   

• Essie’s future husband Murray Colville came to visit and brought along his friend’s 

Frank Pryor and Joe Oliver – there wouldn’t have been a dry lip in the place. 

• Essie’s dad joked to the lads that Kathy was his daughter, it was a day or so before 

Joe found out that Kathy was actually a family friend.  He discovered this as he saw 

Kathy attending Mass at the local Catholic Church by herself – enough to breakup a 

family 

• Joe invited mum to the movies 

• There were some long journey’s ahead for dad as he travelled to the Coast regularly 

• Mum moved to TA and they eventually got married in Tokomaru Bay in February 

1954, with Aunty Colleen and Aunty Ngaire as her brides maids 

• Living in the shadow of Mt Kakepuku – translation – “Rising Belly” obviously 

supplied the impetus because 2 years later Lynette was born, followed myself, Shane, 

Wendy and once Mum came up for air from that continuous flow, she was able to go 

again with Rochelle and Vaughan. 

 

Apart from full-time mum there was minimal time for other interests but here is a few: 

• Mum loved playing Badminton 

• Duck and clay bird shooting with Marilyn Wellington and Jill Jepson.  Complete with 

regularly bruised shoulder 

• Golf at Stewart Alexander in Pokuru – I feel sorry for the poor sheep 

• Social tennis at the Dibbles house 

• Catholic women’s league 

 

There were holidays at Kennedy Bay with the family and friends Daphne and Bernie Green 

and family.   

No power added to mums work load but the children would disappear all day long into the 

estuary and sand dunes until food time, generally signalled by dad’s very loud whistle. 

 

Naturally Mum was there to take care of us, whether it was a cut lunch or a cut knee – she 

dealt with it.   

 

  



I’d like to share a couple of stories to demonstrate the aforementioned values of the 

selflessness and care:  

 

And also mention her 6th sense  

  

Lynette came waltzing along in Nana’s “new from America” polyester dress, past a candle.  

Candles love polyester.  No contest, she lit up like Mt Vesuvius.  She went on this mad dash 

trying to extinguish the flames, flittering about like a Monarch butterfly on a hot day.  Flames 

loves wind and oxygen. 

Suddenly mum appeared from nowhere, she ripped the dress off Lynette and left her standing 

in her underwear whilst stamping the flames out on the ground.  There was very little of that 

treasured dress left.  Those netball skills came to the fore 

 

Then there was the hanging at the OK Clothes line – the executioner was myself and the soon 

to be hung, was little bro Shane.  My mother’s famed 6th sense had compelled her to look out 

the very high, stand on a bed, back-room window.  She wouldn’t have been prepared for what 

she saw next – Shane had got himself into a terrible predicament.  Namely, a rope around his 

neck, with the other end tie to the clothesline, standing on a rickety wooden apple box – so 

rickety that it was bending from the pressure of his slight frame and that box didn’t sit to well 

on the grassy base either.   

 

The prognosis for a long life was not good.   

 

Intuitively, O wise mum, never made a sound, she didn’t want to spook me, that is apart from 

the patter of her feet as she hightailed it out to the front of the house, through the door and 

around the side of the house, out onto the back lawn, where she found her voice as she 

scooped Shane up into the safety of her arms.   

 

Of course, I had no intention of hanging the little critter but at my young age my thoughts 

were a bit off kilter as I couldn’t vouch for what that rickety wooden apple box was up to.  

I was just emulating the cowboy movies I had seen on TV. 

 

Brother Shane and I had motorbikes and in those days we used to rip around the relatively 

empty Waikato roads with some speed.  Dad told me some years later than Mum would never 

go to sleep until the last motorbike was in the garage.  She would have some late nights 

Then she’d just instantly fall asleep.  Mother to the last.   

Just when she was getting some good sleep along came Vaughan with another motorbike. 

 

That same compassion was extended to the grandchildren and great grandchildren. 

There was 4 generations together in mum’s final hours in honour of her love for us 

 

We are all going to miss your kindness, your compassion, your immeasurable patience and 

your mana.  Mum we are going to miss you  

 

Say not in grief "she is no more",  

but live in thankfulness, that she was.  

 

 

 

 


